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Thought for thm Day

5ctf by Mr. T. B. Asrri
Lift it mad p, not cf qrtaX taeriHttt ar

daffes, bwl o liilU thing; in tcMeh smiles and
kin&nttUM and ftnali o&a ion gripe kabttual-l- y,

era toal wfo and prirv (A art, and -

Oraa ter Omali ay, Jan 111 Mark It

7?lk0ttar you ltd wlUi WIIsob or with
Bryan, bvit for Omaha.

It la all right to Mawat tha fly." but tha vital
thing la" to abolish tha vourca.

Nearly 70,000 autoa retUtaradby Nabraaka
jDwnera. Pretty good proof of prorreHlveaest.

That' so, tha prenldent did 'tay Bomathing
onco about doing team work or getting off the
field. .

Colonel Rooaevelt made and unmade A pree
IdenU, Colonel Bryan made' a president ,WU
he unmake one? .

t i mjL- -j a ...'.' v .. - ; J
Wlilla there 1 alway room, at, the top, the

budding graduata will arrive faster by beg;n
Ring near the bottom.

Anyone can' eaten tha gleeful tone . of the
it an a tor 'a question, "Well, wno'e embarrassing
the admlnlatratloa now?" i

Remarkabler truly remarkable, , with what
faculty the senator's scissors nan snipe only tha
newspaper comment moet reviling of Mr. Bryan.

Tha president of tha Swiss republic eays

it Is ts no time to talk peace. Evidently hie
Tcesesge U not intended' for circulation over
here.

- In tha meantime, while the city is lawlcg
over iha reduction ordinance, con turners in
Omaha are paring tha old ' rate for electrio
light, which tha company Itself concede! tq be
fxcenaiva. '

Viewing the progress of tha war from the
periscope of neutrality, it ts clear that while all
tha arte Its are going somewhere, they are get-
ting nowhere. '

"Ilear me for my cause!" Mr. Bryan pleads.
In subctance. Many a time and oft the nation
baard that plea, calmly weighed It and voted
the other way., ,

Tha country ia progressing. We have ad-van-

far enough to indulge In a political sen-6tl- oa

of the first magnitude without Colonel
Rooaevelt In the spotlighti Soma going that.

The Roman wolf has entered tha financial
too over which. th4 British lion presides. The
cursory which la said to have preserved Romu-
lus to the world Is unequal to tha drafts of
modern war.

But remember that Omaha'a eltr arrn
t&ent has for years been cast on a 200.000 pop
ulation e. and there la. therefore, no nera- -

l?y for enlarging or adding to the machinery
except, pcafii&jy. m a ten minor places. .

. - 1 H MMMBMa Mi

Jnstlna bajnual F. Uiilar aat tba twat h Cf the
ur.itea tnataa carcult In' the Omaha Poatoffkia bulldlra
to haar ersunianU in what ta knows aa the Oarflcld
ranee tatr.

Albert Cahn of the firm of Cahn Broa., ia tm ratine
wr.h prioa. t,'aur.ter arrtvad Wadneadajr.

Tba taplUl of the Omaha National bank has been
Inortaand to with aurplua standing at tXO.OOU.

ArrasnonU arc prosreaalna for an axhibltloa of
flown and fruit at tha rtnk neat wwk., Charlaa1iya wM hsva grnrfal aurvllon.

afla Marl Hyan. dau'-l.t- r of E. 1 Ra of Kan- -
rM City, ia viailluc sllaa Ida I (ilaaou.

fr Itlk. auditor of tha WiUsd, and wlfa. are tha
IjmU of air a !k' talhr. i. 1. U C. Jawctt

Jutlra Millrr aa nLrrtalnd at ta taat avanlnar Jif Woolworth at his raaldanca oa FYanklln
lia.

" l. fiadrr of a chun-- compendium and auaua!
t.yn.a tjok lot ttwr4n Kloratica and taratosa a hool
l.uu2.a 1a r4urtrd to laa it at UladLuaa'e tia-o- a aa!. iae trrt- -

A tai 1i.a aiorm ood tha Maourl va.
!.- - t. K4.4 But'jl-- r of buiijina. anions tnota Llji'
n . t a r,w lil--a- tir at Truth a ad Jon atrecta

Uphold the Prtiide&t Debate Afterwards.
With tha full texts of the Wilson note to

Germany, and also of the Bryan appeal to the
country before us, tha path of the patriotic
American citizen seems to us perfectly clear
Uphold the president and debate afterwards.

If there is a real issue between tha official
demand made for reparation for our Lusltanta
lessee and cessation of submarine attacks on

merchant vessels and tha principle of arbitration
as embodied In our peace treaties, there ta every-

thing urgent In maintaining onr present rights
and nothing to be lost In deferring tha academic
discussion.

. We believe that this will be tba attitude of

the country as a whole that even those who
are firmly committed to th principle of arbi-

tration and disarmament oan see no advantage
to tha cause by forcing It at the critical moment
when the president is entitled to have the
united support of tha American people In his
determined effort to maintain peace by tha way

which ha believes most affective.
8o let as repeat: Uphold tha president

debate afterwards.

The American Rejoinder.
The note delivered at Berlin yesterday by

Ambassador Gerard, as a rejoinder to Minister
von Jagow'e reprasentatlons In connection with
submarine warfare, is a simple restatement of
tha American position. It contains noth-

ing of threat or bluster, nor can He clearly
constructed phrases be twisted Into expressions
of offense. On the contrary, ita language is
straightforward, ita statements are earnest, Ita

references to the position of the Imperial Ger-

man government era respectful, and Its whole
text Is susceptible only of interpretation as
plain-dealin- g on a matter so gravely affecting
the relations between two great nations, each
Jealous of its honor and determined to maintain
its dignity and prestige.

The text of the note gives occasion for won-

der as to what Mr. Bryan found In It eo repug-
nant to hie cherished Ideal of peace for all the
iworld. Especially aa compared with tha previ-
ous note which he signed. It doea not support
his allegations aa to Us contents, nor warrant
tha forebodings he seema to harbor as to the
future.

Study of the note Indicates the president's
sole purpoaa to be Insistence on tba careful ob-

servance of an accepted principle predicated on
the requirements of humanity as well aa the
easence of Justice and equity. Its application
Is the feature that distinguishes modern from
barbaric war. Whether It Is to be abandoned
Is tha substance of the present protest made by
the United 8tates to Germany.

The president's renewal of tba proffer of
good offtcea in tha task of approaching Great
Britain on behalf of Germany proceeds on the
assumption of c6ntlnued American neutrality.
It comports with the attitude rigidly maintained
from the first by this country, and should
greatly strengthen our position In tha present
diplomatic proceedings. ;

Fooling1 with Fate.
Bumptious Mexican officials along tba bor

der line are tempting fate by threatening to In
terfere with the operations of the American Red
Cross society In Its efforts to provide for the
rel'ef of tha starving people of Mexico. Appar-
ently blinded by the power they have arbitrarily
wielded for so long, these petty pretenders to
greatness are pushing their annoyance to the
utmost limit. The United States has not at
tempted to interfere with their political dis-
putes, nor with the antics that have marked
their differences, except when they directly
affected Interests other than those peculiar to
Mexico alone. Taking advantage of this policy
of noninterference, the quarreling factions have
gone to such extremity that conditions In Mex-

ico are no longer tolerable. Even now the
leaders are permitted to compose their disputes
on euch basis as they may, but the United States
has determined that this process shall not ba
allowed to progress at th risk of further starva-
tion among the destitute people of that country.
Relief is to be given, and it will ba extremely
unwise for any Mexican official to undertake to
prevent the furnishing of food to tha suffering
Inhabitants of Mexico.

Pan-Americ- an Trade. ' ,l- - .

Senor Octavo Zayaa, Cuban delegate to the
conference, which lately closed

its sessions in Washington and started on a tour
of some of the larger cities, very plainly touched
a vital point In any and all Pan-Americ- an trade
schemes In' an address at 8U Louis. "To carry
this traffic," satd he, "we must have ships, and
they must be your ships or ours." The answer
to this would seem to be a ship subsidy In some
form, and yet we are reminded that A very con-
siderable traffic baa been, and Mill Is being car-
ried on between the South American countries
and the United States, and not all of It la for-
eign veaaela.

It would ha?e required more than magic to
have provided a fleet of American-owne- d ships
to carry all the traffic suddenly thrust upon the
open market as a result of the war. Nor Is It at
all likely such a fleet will be seen upon the seas
within a short time. Conditions In the ocean
freight industry are not, nor have they been of
late years, favorable to American shipping. Even
before the paseaga of tha seaman's bill by the
last congreaa much American capital was , in
vested la vessels of foreign register, because of
the greater profits that could ba obtained. Dm
ocratic euorte to improvise a tnercnent navy
failed because of the Inability of the party In Its
councils to decide on a measure that would even
approximately have filled the bill.

Haste will not solve the problem, but proper
action under well considered shipping laws may
bring about such conditions as will result In
South American trade being carried hither la
ahips owned in the United States. It Is not
likely, though, that the party that repealed the
canal tolls clause favoring our own ships will do
much to establish an American merchant
marine.

Pathetic beyond words is the demand of an
elderly lord tbat sons of lords who refute to
fight be compelled to work for their country.
What General Sherman aald about war fore
shadow, a shock to aristocracy.'

Shall Nebraska Segregate
Careless Consumptives?

y x. M. m. Taa dar file.
la oonununtcebU and la far moreTlTBPTRCt7t08t3 most poo pie know, tt kllla mora

than any, other dlaeaaa. Two hundred thousand
dlad of It laet year In tha United States, 1.00S of
whom came from Nebraska. Ninety par eent of ail
tuberculosis come from human cases. It
would be poaalble to wipe out thla plague la a few
years If proper precautions were exerdsed and those
affected preparly controlled.

Now, the careful- consumptive Is comparatively safe,
but many are eareleas. These careless ones are re-

sponsible for the spread of tha disease, for they
yield to the whims characteristic of tha ecoura--e they
are always on the move, vlattlns; friends or relatlvea
In distant states or seeking health In other climate
Just the opposite of what la really best for them
They need quiet, rest and sleep, lack of exeltoment,
rood food and fresh air, all of which are moet read-
ily obtained at home or. beet of all. In a sanitarium,
where rational life Is compelled.

Not long age. while riding in a Pullman ear, a
physician noticed that the window above the berth
where a consumptive bad passed the night was liter-
ally covered with a spray of sputum which ha had
couehed up. Later In the day a young ooupla with
two children came Into the ear and eosupled the aame
seat The little one did Juat what eo many children
are allowed to do rubbed Ita tongue against that
coated window.

A few weeks ago a child of 11 months died from
pulmonary tuberouloei. The source waa definitely
traced to the vlalt of an aunt who (topped off en bar
way to Colorado. She waa taken In by the kind
hearted parents, who gave her the beat they knew
screened a porch and nursed her and aa a conse-
quence lost their only child within five months. The
mother now recalla with Indignation that this sister
coughed Into tha beddothee and aneesed without
holding the napkins provided for ber use over her
mouth and noee.

Dr. Lampson tens of a Twin woman who waa
found to be the center case in ber family, her bus.
band, two daughtera and son also being affected.
8he could aive no history of exposure, aa ahe had
never known tuberculosis among her family or her
friends. Tha possibility of house infection was ellm-inat- ed

by the fact that they ware the first and only
family to occupy tho house. But It waa discovered
that a year previous to the woman's illness a guest
had been entertained for three weeks. Thla man waa
sick and coughed badly, raised much sputum, which
ne aiscnarged Into his handkerchief, and. dried when
saturated over or under the kltchea stove. Within thayear tha mother began to fall. Her husband began to
decline also and the children followed, until all five
were badly Infected. Though being virtually one of
the family for only three weeks, this guest had visited
the scourge on his hoets.

In rural districts where It Is not uMtornmon to hirestrangers for help and take them Into the family,
the head cf tha household should exercte great pro-
tective caution. He should Inquire ef the applicant

na naa ever nan any lung trouble, ana notion
whether ha coughs, U flushed afternoons and whetherhe Is below normal weight If such a one was to enter
tha family certain precautions should be imperative.
This person should sleep In a separata room, haveseparate towela and waah basin; also a separate drinkIng up. He ahould eat from dishes kept apart andseparately washed.

It baa been proven br experiment that
of tuberculous people are dangerous. The water Inwhich drinking glasaea used by tuberculous peoplewr waauea naa oeen injected Into guinea ptge withdeath from tuberculosis resulting.

Our atate sanatorium, la common with sanatoria, iamost states, wltneeaee the going back to Work of
patients wno are still la aa active ataaw. Th .
compelled to hide' their true condition aa much aa
poaalble from their pro pertire employers. For thisreason the knowledge gained at the sanatorium M
not practiced and they continue to be a menace, tn
all aasoclatta Who would employ a man who aseea paper napkin every time he coughs and who ex-
pectorate- Into a sputum box? Buoh a one would be'
comparatively safe but the one who exoeotoratea
promiscuously Is the one who spreads the dtseaaa.
Against tha advice of those In authority, one of eur
men, wno was a decidedly active case, left to tend
bar In his home city. Another Went home to a pond
his last days In hta mother's family of young children.
Still another left ea a yearly pilgrimage across coun-
try. Several others have gone into other states to find
employment

How can we minimise the daogere arising from
these sick people who are ever on the move? Make
it dirfioult for them to find entertainment or employ-
ment outside a sanatorium. The publlo conscience
must be developed to the point that legislation for
uie aegregatlon and detention of eareleas con-
sumptives shall be demanded.. Some states hava been
aggressive In health mattera. . .

The Maryland law cf 1904 and tbat of a number of
other states elnoa have recognised that the Indis-
criminate coughing and careless disposal ef the sputum
or other Infectious dischsrgea ef a tuberculous patient
constitutes a menace to the health of bis neighbors and
family and hava provided for the prosecution and
punishment ef such offenders. The grounds for action
against the careless patient In all these laws, bow-eve- r,

are those of nuisance. ' It ' waa found after
soma expertenoa, that for practical purposes a law
which provides for a court procedure under tha lawa
ef nuisance, with a simple fine oa eonvtctlon, la not
adequate to meet the needs of many oasea. More
draetio legislation giving power to remove and to
detain tubercular patients. If desirable, seemed V be
needed. One of the first states to act oa thla demand
waa New Jersey la 18li Since then New Tork. Wis-
consin and Minnesota have made similar legal provi-
sions and are now segregating their careless con-
sumptives and detaining them until confidered aai
by the authorities.

Can Nebraska, with her thousands of tuberculous,
many of whom are oarelasa, afford to do leas?

Nebraska State Hospital for Tuberouloei a.

People and Events
Christopher Columbus "saw America first" but

lacked the gumption to stick, te it and boas the
world.

One of the St Lou la papers soberly aska the ques-
tion: "Is thus a community of Moaebacke. At laat
accounts Ft. Louie waa still tn Missouri

A Judge of a taxing court tn Missouri told the
City club of 8t Louis he could demonstrate) by aa
Investigation that tax dodgera sequester 110,006.009
worth of property annually. The motion te Investi-
gate awaits a second..

Poctors, too, hava troubles at home. A member
of tha profeaaloa at White Plalna. N. T defendant
In a divone suit, alleges that his wife, shook hlra
because he would not tell her his professional

Isn't tbat awful ?

A merry ruction la on la St John's DptsoopaJ
church, Philadelphia. Pastor Richmond, having been
defrocked by Bishop Rhlaolender, refused t vaoata
the church and held oa laat Sunday, denying tha
new rector admission to tha building.

Twenty American beauUea. all girts, no boys, are
headed for Baa Francisco to enter a beauty contest.
One la married. If tho unattached nineteen escape,
tha reputation of tha "Native Bona for sequester-
ing good Hunts will have ta be revised downward.

The forty-stor- y building reared en the aite of the
burned i&iuitabie, and covering a block of ground In
New Tork City, will easily house U,u0 people. It has
three floors below ground. Korty-etg-ht elevators !n
batteries of eight each, have a capacity for handling
W,o people a day. -

PxM'ilo lorviee Coniraiaatoner Hayward of New Tork
City ta stirring up tha oorporatlQn animals. He wants
te know why the Brooklyn Rapid Ttwoelt doea not
obey the orders ef the commission, and haa pulld
the offWera Inta court oa a ohargw of arlnalnaj negli-
gence. New Yoik is sitting up and wondering what
the rude Nebreskaa will do neat

Are
tloneT"

"Oh,
they have

' FattyA Word ftetnre. "Like
WHTTTEllOHH, la., June 10. To the food like

Editor of Tn Be: A rough eea. Bryan "Just
In and struggling;. Rooswrsit ta a boat, every
throwing him a life piaaarvm on which
la printed, ully-Delighted."

C St. HAMMOND.

Aaaerteaa History la a School.
OMAHA. .June XL Ta the Editor ef

The Bee: 1 wish te gtva my views In
regard to making American history an IS
optional atudy for the students of the
Omaha High school. This la a vast mis-
take. If there la on study that la
needed In the Omaha schools, it Is the
study of American history. To school
board considers tha study of their own
country too hard for the average stu-
dent "WhatThat la a shame; on young girl essayr"
of Juat 17. aad not a hard student either. "Finer
received 100 this laat examination In, afraid a

bashfulAmerican history;, ah Is In the senior man whose
class of the Omaha High l. and average."
this can be easily verified. If a young
Ctrl of K can get 100. surely the boys and says

Rankin
heStria of IS. II and 10, which la the aver running

age graduating age thla year, have brains
enough to get a passing mark of TO. If thyle
not, they ahould not receive a diploma
as graduating from tha Omaha Hla--h

school.
My children are not yet of high schoolag. but I certainly wTa hav tham take

Amcrfoaa history and shall deem it a
disgrace If they do not hav brains aad
patriotism enough to at least obtata a
passing mark.

This ag la becoming shambling, wlnh--
washy and unpatriotio. What we need

th school board are some strenuous.
iwrawo men, wno will consider the
study of their own country one of the
moat Important a student can take.

JOHN T. NORMANDT.

rrreaeh r Spanish la the Schools t
TrLDBJN, Neb, June 11. To the Editor

of The Bee: The study of a second mod-
ern language In the publlo schools hssfor some tun been considered a neces-
sity, even though the course In many and
case hav been far from practical, for Coast
very few become fluent: nevertheless on
the principle is right, and so far probably of tha
German has been taught more than anv hava
other language, but the difficulty of the that
multiple gendered article and adjective.
in some lorty rorma, make It very hard.
French may be suggested, but the south
western quarter of the Union Is racially sources

glaciers.unaar Spanish atmosphere, and from El
Rio de La Grand Del Norte, at Cabo da that
Homos, as well as tha West Indies not
only ts Spanish the language, but tha

expanses
wext dacadea of the world's development painting,
wui ne in those real ma. Besides the lan-rua- g

Is the moat systematic of the theromance Idioms, and admitting of but'w exceptions. Is a tongue of rare beauty travel;
and richness, and in Its commercial use
it will follow English closely.

Trench and Italian have Immense
stores of values, but the opening of tha of
South American realm prompts us to "be
on speaking terms with our neighbors, " of
lor never before have these southern re-
publics shown so much life and kindly
feeling for the United Ktatea. Therefore,
to spoaK German Is an art and French
and Italian accomplishments, but Spanish
will be more and more a utility as well aa
a rare accomplishment

POLLT QLOT.

Traveling-- Men's Protest.
NEW. YORK. June To the Editor of

The Bee: We wish to voice a protest
against the pernicious legislation exem-
plified in the amendment of the Inter
state Commerce commission law intro
duced by Senator Cummins of Iowa aad
known as the . Cummins' amendment,
which recently becam operative.

This amendment will cost the commer.
ciai interests of the United States un-
necessary millions without any apparent
benent except that derived by the rail-
road coinpe.nl ea. The bill waa ruahed
through both the senate and the house
without debate and on its face indicate
the efforts of paid lobbyists rather than
intelligent consideration. '

The burden the law Imposes oa houses
that carry very valuable samples, such
as Jewelry, furs, etc.. Is shown In tho
fact that such houses carry floating In
surance, which covers all losses while
their traveler are on the road, whether
such losses occur while the baggaee Is
in the possession of the railroad com
panies, hotels or other points during the
period when the commercial travelers
ar engaged ta aelllng merchandise. The
insoranoe which this new law requires

ill not reduce the Insurance already
carried on samples by mercantile houses,
consequently the tea manifestly U unfair.

It may ba estimated that the commer
cial travelers of the United 8 tales, of
which there ar more than 800,000, con-
tribute fully 00 per cent of tha passenger
and' freight revenue of the railroads of
this country. Commercial travelers are
really the advance agents of the rail- -
roads and go out to secure orders for
freight which Is shipped over the rail-
roads and for which the railroads exact
the highest poaalble rates. The railroads
do not grant any special concessions to
commercial travel era oa account of tha
role they play In securing business for
them. On tha contrary, railroads ar
constantly Increasing passenger rate
when possible as well as excess baggage
rate from time to time.

It may not be so visionary to predict
that if the heavy expenses of eomiTterolal
traveler are added to in the future s
they hav been in the past the method
of selling merchandise will reeotv Itself
tnt a mail order proposition, with" pho-
tographs and full descriptions of the
articles to be sold to the trade being aent
out instead ef personal representatives
of booms whose expenses ar so heavy.
Railroads la many Instances have uot
exhibited wisdom In the past and It may
be that they will "kill the goose that
lays the golden err " M. EX HEU8Q
President Associated Commercial Trav-

elers of America.

Nebraska Editors
Editor S. W. Keller of the Atkinson

Oraphlo has Just finished Installing a
modal K tlivotyp marhln.

James Kaonan. proprietor ef the Crete Bar
Vidette-Herai- d. has leased his paper and

plant to F. J. Branaka. formerly ef
Dealson, la. The transfer waa made laat
week,

F. C Aalmaa and A H. Braun have returnleased the Wastllcha Rundschau, a Ger-
man

manypaper published at Norfolk, from Its Bute.founder. W. M. A hi man. aa
W. W. Haskell, founder of tha Ord water

Quia. Is still oa tha Job. tba deal for
tha transfer of tha paper to a corporation
headed by It. I. Leggett formerly of the

t. Paul Republican. having fallen
through. Mr. Haskell. In tba meaatlnte.
has sold the Ord saa plant and will nefw
devote ail hta time to his newspaper.

SKILIUO LKXS.

Belle and Barbara blood tela--

no. It Is a purely pistonlo grouch
for each other. 'Puck.

Mark eats like a bird."
a bird? why, ha shovels in his

an elephant,"
what I aald. Takea a perk at

mouthful." Baltimore American.

KABIBBLE

KABARET

THE PrWlW
TXCNoUT R A eWV TWE
KlfinTrVvAYX LOSE OWrKOC

tf&$f- -

do you think of my graduation
asked the young man.

replied his father. "Only Tm
lot of people ar going to bo

about offering plain warns to a
Intellect Is so much above the

Washington Star.
The editor of a western paper

Is going to adopt the policy of
the society pag without adjec-

tives
Impossible! He might as well

.

.g

t

trv to eliminate the capital I s from tiie
political Youngstowa Telo-arsj-

THE GARDEN.

Julia Dorn in St Lonls Globe-Democr- at.

An ddJfashloned garden? Yea, my cear,
v rfh it I waa thinking here
Only today, aa I eat In the sun ...
How rair waa na kww mi
Yet wondered still, with a vagu sur-

prise.
How It might look to other ayes.

- s .

9o quiet It Is, so cool and stfll,

And you scarce can tell as you took
wiimn,

Where the garden ends, and the woods
begin.

But here, where we what a blase

What a of color make glad the

. . ....
Her gay sweet pea a, ilk butterflies.
Flutter and dance under summer skies.
Blue violets bare In the shade are set.
With a border of eweet mignonette.
And her ar panste and columbine.
And tho burning stars of the cypress

vine.
Ptately hotlrhocke, row en rew,
Oolden sunflower all

popples and larkspurs blue, .

Asters of every shad and hue:
And over the wall Ilk a trail cf frr
The md nasturtium enrnbs and

higher.

aoier National Pork

This Summer

Oil! Attroot Thousands
Tha number of Inquiries from tha East about Rocky Mountain
Pacific Coast tours. Is without precedent For those who tour the

this summer, this is the chance to visit Glacier National Park,
the Great Northern Railway; and those who are planning a tour

Rocky Mountains will naver their magnificence until they
seen Glacier Park the indescribable climax of the grandeur of
Range.

In Glacier the traveler penetrates into localities of hidden moun-
tain lakes and Into tha depths of forests;' he reaches the mysterious

of cascades, waterfalls and torrents tumbling from melting
He ttg-za- gs over mountain passes, along Government trails

yield to the beholder such scenlo and bizarre rues d'ensemble..
embracing canyons and mountain sides of multicolored walls, broad

of weird topographs that "word-painti-ng or any kind of
seems cheap and futile.

This ts. too. a delightful vacation land the longer one ia there,
stronger Is Its grip. There are resource for all tourists mag-

nificent hotels, fascinating chalets and auto tours for conventional
camps, guides and outfits, horseback trails, trout fishing, bik-

ing and exploration tours for the unconventional.

The railroad fares and all Park charge ar moderate, yet the tone
everything Is strictly first clasa And entirely In keeping with, the

expectations of traveled people; everybody to attentiva to taa comfort
visitors.

.ifeiW;

Ask for printed matter describing the entire scheme of
sldetrips, tours, camping and outing expeditions; study
it and decide If you can plan a vacation more enjoy-
able for the summer of )915 than a sojourn In this
land of silent enchantment.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
Farogm and 10th St. '. rhones D. 1238 and T. 8580..

Circle Tours
to

New York Boston and the East
. t

Via Rock Island Lines-Cho- ice

of Nearly Fifty Different Circle Tours
to Choose From
e

, Routing includes principal cities, points
of interest and popular resorts of the
East, allowing optional steamer trips
via the Great Lakes, Kt. Lawrence
River and Thousand Islands, Lake
Champlain and Hudson River; also
sound steamer between Boston, New
York and Norfolk, Va., and others.

Round Trip Tickets on Sale Daily
60-Da-y Limit

Detailed information concerning rates
request.

McXAIXT. A..
14th and lanuua, W. W. Bldg.

sur.ir.iER EXCURSIONS
TTC3tETl OX SAUO DAILY

VIA

CEICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

. RAILWAY
ROTTVD TRIPS FROM OMAHA:

Atbanrta City S1L35
Harbor, Mv...fe5iO

nonoB, siaa. . . . '
Buffalo, N.
MontreaL Qoa. .

speeches.

- - -

'

i

stand,

wealth

aglow.
Scarlet

higher

know

and
routea on

J. 8. D.
O.

f
Y.

P.

Kew Tnrfc City
VorfoUc, Va, .
Portiaad, Ma,
QooImc, Qua,
Toronto, OoC

.--

pip

Tickets oa sal vta ditfetwntlal Unas at somewhat hwr rata. Final
limit day, liberal stopover prlvlloge. Reduced rates to
otbr summer rcaort ta Canada, Kew England, b!w York
Northern Mlcbigaa aad the Wisconsin Lake Ooaairy, aa well

aaiignuai cruise oa ice ureat Lake and combined rail and
diver rout tour to New York and Boeeoa. Vor complete

Information, folders, etc.. call oa or address ,
VP. K. BOCK, City Pasaengev Ageaat, a M. C P. By,

817 Farmasa SC, Omaha Xeh,
Afecits for all steamship 11.


